


KMR Makeup
 Services 

The  Bride I Do Crew

Extra Services 

$450
Price includes trial ($200) and
day of makeup ($250)

Bridesmaids/ MOB/MOG/ Additional
attendees.…. $150

False lashes alone….. $20  

Junior Bridesmaid (13-16)….. $75 

Staying for touchups…… $75 per hour

Small touch up bag for bride and
bridal party 

Flower Girl (under 12)….. $20 

Regular or airbrush foundation &
lashes 

KMR  Beaming  Bride Package 

You deserve to be pampered and
relaxed on your big day! Price
Includes Bridal Trial, Day of Bridal
Makeup Application, Mini Facial
including hydrating mask and a 10
minute facial massage to reduce
stress and any puffiness before
makeup application, and deluxe
touch up bag including mini
mirror, oil blotting sheets, full size
lipstick, extra powder and puff,
mints, and setting spray ..... $525

Thank you for considering KMR  
Makeup  for your most special

day!

—Kameryn 

Special Occasion Makeup ….. $175

Unlimited emailing between us to
ensure every detail is met
A personalized schedule for makeup
morning of the big day



Let me know when you're ready to finalize booking
and I will email the contract and deposit which is all
done online. That's it! Send everything back my way

and you are all booked! 

I require a signed contract & non-refundable deposit of $50
to hold your date for you and your bridal party. 
Trials are not required. If you wish to forego a trial  the
brides makeup service is $250. 
Anyone who wishes to get a trial can, the cost per trial is
$200
Trials can be held in studio located in New Paltz NY or I
travel within an hour of  zip code 12589 
I have a 4 person minimum (You + 3 others) or cost
equivalent to $700 required for weddings on Fridays and
Saturdays 
I can handle up to 8 makeup services comfortably.
Additional artists can be hired for bigger bridal parties by
you or me. If they are hired by me there is a $100 charge per
extra artist. 
Travel within 25 miles of me is $25, anything

      over that is an additional $1 per mile. 
All services include lashes (INDIVIDUAL AND/OR STRIP)

Ready To Book?

Additional Information 

Why Hire A Professional Makeup Artist? 
Though we might play a small roll on your big day,

we set the tone for how the day starts! Bringing
experience and luxury service to you so your
morning is stress free and so you look picture

perfect. Pictures last forever, don’t you want to be
looking and feeling like your most beautiful &

confident self? You deserve it!


